
Q7'. The Son is down with vengeance
•on *certain M. D. for refusing to pay his44vertising bill, and when refused any fur-ther accommodation, attempting to injure/die paper by speaking dispar.gingly of it.lWe think there must be some mistake ini;this matter, for if we are rightly informed•os su thergentlematt alluded tn, we cannot•believe it possible that he would refuse to
pay Na printing bill. Although small in'Vinare, we have always supposed that he'hada soul large enough for Phil MeCoole,
"rind as be has filled a large apace in public
-attention for some time past, it would be,
-very strange if he would whittle down hisimportance by refusing to pay the printer.We are certain our cotemporaty has madeAA= mistake, and to satisfy our mind, and.ikotave the Sun in error, we will presentIli, Doctor a bill in a few days, which weliKvc, no doubt he will pay at sight.

111::7' Have the Police taken any steps
op- at-discover the origin of the fire on Friday

Issonsting at the corner of Wood street andTirgin alley? As the house had been va-Cask for a long time, there is no doub: buihillresset on fire, and the most active mea.Aim."' should be taken to ferret out the dar-
iStincendiaries. This fire Sind the numer-
ous robberies that have been committed ofIsAtit,s ihOw that our city is infested with a
dtitiorgangof outlaws, and the utmostiirance. abnuld be used by our day andvight "polies to apprehend and have thempAished.

' •. i. Smith and Phillips:-flostminusu, On receiving the Mereu-rtatta Manufacturer of the 7,h July, I wassurprised to find inside the wrapper an ad-
, •zlitional paper, called the Pittsburgh Daily'Clestette, printed only on one side, bearingristeJuly sth, and devoted to the cause ofAntimseonry. First came the real pure an-tiznisonic ticket for Congress, &c. &c.,._.

ne=t were a number of communicationsN, B. Craig the 'green eyed monster,'(14,title is a little hacknied, but then it isalippropriate.) I have not as yet found001/ 1 whence the paper in question emvisited, it certainly did not leave your of-I consider myself insulted, becauseinst long looked on political antimason,.ajpia whatever shape it may appear as one'the greatest of the host of humbugs with
—Web we are surrounded 1 am no mason;Icap, nothing fur masons or masonry—but1 ata opposed to any thing from the pen ofN. B. Craig, I have always considered himfoe to democratic principles—a foe tofotisigners, (although his father was one)a this to therights of man. I hope not tobilVtettltstd again with any such document-meta Pittsburgh Daily Gazette, of Julyse, yeti may publish the above or anyI inn *fit ifyou think proper, for until someamoliaation or apology is made, you willswap pieup to consider that I remain, inwratb;your very insulted subscriber.Tanyeavey, July 1843. J. H. H.

'Laterfrom Mexico.— The •chr. Afnawnen, at Now Orleans; arrived on the 11th*am Vera Crux, with city of Mexicodatev
ite WOW 24th. There is not the slightestat interest. The papers are filled*fah Air monotonous details of acknoNol-
- tke new Cooititution, and swear-

I' '~~~

:etifiliet;•—•ln, the second line of Lfirrilivereg reph of Judge She ler'. lo.terread `sin" id place of "by," the last wordle the:line. In third line of same para•olab, limn "in" between "candor" and

--..- Albs 'WashingtonBanner.f .7 Wt. C. Fleeson, who has been editor of thisAlgtie its commencement, has left the etli•1111111114.11404, We regret this on account of the11rnimrivitrtjary the withdrawal of Mr. F will be to,jlke"ins of Temperance; but for his own sake wearsiterid ha has escaped the troubles inherent inONtbrifil. life . In bis valedictory Mr. Fleeson
-- otapitiitthe Banner; "It has lived till this time by•flooptirrinishing us, and we have expended all weIoWostd--,hscoine embarrassed—almost penniless.ithiiriltuvard for our labors is to be obliged to dos,grLsof the establishment in order to seek someIV:lppon, by manual labor, peril ape, with"0 - -

h to dise.3nrag,t an ! trammel us."
•Rix atteeessors are Messrs. Bend and Allen,priaiiiten of talent an I industry. We wish them

. 49418i'llAllteets.
`,E -Matsu e Party.—A number ofgen—-dogma belonging to the Vigilant Fireg% ponypony ofPhiladelphia, arrived here on50irday test, in the schr Margaret, whichstir e 1 they chartered, from that city, viaffaltimare and Annapolis. They appear-itsr:lMt7 much pleased with their excurainn,awilieft here yesterday morning for Phila.byway of Delaware Bay. —Norfolk Rea
Thet.Firemen ofPittsburgh are equal, ifstet superior to those of eastern cities, inextinguishing fires, getting up parades andducking each other with water; but inway ofpleasure excursions and socialthirtifs, which are so conducive to health,good feeling, &c., they are far behindAhem We believe nothing of the kindOtts ever bees even talked of in this city/ 111' by the members of any of the fire com-peniei. Now that business is slack andibs weather warm, how delightful it wouldbite take an excursion up or down the;

mrilr in a seat little steamer, each man withkiellfre coat, cap &c.
B.—Since the above was written amember of the Duquesne suggested toesills Firemen should prepare for thePle Nic. Not a bad idea—let them thinkvol. it.

8008 AND OB
G- OFFICE 2N. W Corner of lnod 4 Fifth Sta.

Tee proprletotsof the 5101tNiNo POET and MERCURY•ND M•NCYACTURVI reßpectfutly Inform their (Vendsand the patronsof ihose papers, that they have a largeand well choeen aevertmeet of

AggE) Algal °ME:4M WiIiEUMM.SI44ZPNeeegary to a Jub rrlnt Ina Office, and that they arc pt .(pared ta exeSuieLETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books, hills of Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Rill 'leads, Cards,Handbills, I mark Checks, flat Tips'211 Mobs of Blanks,Stage, Slegaghat, and Canal Boatitills, with dip,.pricte Cuts,Printed on the Maortest notice and most rwasonabletermsWe respectfully ask the patronage of our friends andhe public in general In ibis branch of oar I.tmlnetur.Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS¢ SMITH.
TO THE CITIZENS OrHOUSTON. P.R.POsTO/1101. PITTSBURG'S /PURSUANT to inst ructions of theJulyPost2loMaster 4 Gen--1 rat, the undersigned gives notice to the ?hiatus 0Houston. Allegheny eoUnly. Pa , that, owing to the nonCOMpilanee of the present itirsmbent with the requitemeats of the law, a ',amity is expected to recur In IhtPost Mier of Houston; and that he is desirous In apprina ruccenor. In the selection of whom the citizens shallhave R voler. It is therefore requested that the cittzertsproceed to recommend a Demon to rippOlntmenr.jury 22. R0111:1aT M. RIDDLE, P M.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP./11111 E late firm of T. 4- A. Nesmith ¢ ro, Shoe andLeather Dealers and Tanners, is dinolaed this dayby mutual consent, by the withdrawal ofAlfred Nesmith,whose Interest In said firm has Wen sold and transferredto Thomas Nesmith, sr.; and Thomas Nesmith. Br. andThomas riesinl.n. Jr., have formed n copartnership, emder the firm of Turmas NZIPMITIT it Fox. who ere dulyauthorized lusett,e the business of the lat e firm, and touse the name of the late firm for that purpose.
THOMA'S xrsAurif. SR.ALFRED NESMITH,
THOMAS NESMITH, JR.

Jan' 22--dir.
July. 19.1843

ONX./rovarzo.LAo Thursday eording. 1 DY'S SCARP, which theowner can have by calling at this Oiler, and pat ingfor thts advertisement. July 31—It

IRCSPECTFULL Y nressul myself to the citizens oAllegheny county, as a eaatiViate for the tihrrltrahysabject to ft/412010ft ol Deenoetal to Cunocntlon,w I lc/11114•1. on Ihr 30th or August nest.June 9.—d4-wtc. FLIJ A H

PROTIZONOTART:I respectful]) otter myselfas a candldaie A. the offircorProthonotary. subject to the action of the DemocraticConvention. c.11.111Wilkins Tow !Ishii, June 27—tc

TO REM".EIR.VASANT rooms aid got./ 8 ralikrovr.., at theCa.t Rtecl ri;e lias:istartory, f.ii.erty Did(efiarr 61 ref'', A pp!), Of) the premise,July 16-

PROTHONOTARY.To the reg -fra Of Jae:at.), c.a.ty;..l r ,pprylrunr of-fer myself to your cnnsMeration as a candidate (indepc,den( ofportico) for the ogre of PROTIIONOTAR Y ohAllegheny county, at the ernmina election• As IJo nutroute before yrifterommended by a Cowslips, Mort uiyou to whom 1 am not personal:),known will please ec•amine Into my qualifications, te; and ifin fortunate a:to obtain a majority of yourenffrager, 1 shall endea%orby strict attention to the dtilleabf the mice:to satisfy ycuwith your choice, ALEX, MILLA R,may 10—t.E* 01 Pittsburgh:

THE FA LSE HEIR.
. 'Am ER new Novel. Ju'r rerelved at W. M , P.eiee'met, F.Toivrecal Azettr, 4.. d Literary Drpot. Si Clair ft,Prim 121 N'alP. Jul, 17.

It I NI; OOD THE ROVER,ATALE of pr,,,lJa. Price liF croft For llro.ter', Agrnry tork., LiserAry Depol, I.Cial, if.
July IT

PROTIIIMNOTALaIr.y RI SPECTFULYoffer myeelf a candidate for the rakelof Prone motary or Allegheny county tto the aclion of the Democratic county conVentlon which meetson the 30th A liguat EMU. 'CEO, U. RIDDLE.Allegheny City, %lay 31—te 44,1,

For the Poet.Mann Piti.i.origh, recommend Dr. JOSEPHCUR rt V to 1 !tillable parson to till a feet In the Alston,bly, the !vain; Ret.lnn , pots. 11. 1843.

Pot e oet.rralanv e iilzens of ADetheny city recommenthdPDr. 1.C. SUCULLY as a suitable person to fill the office ofProthonotary. Joly 12COUNTY COMMISSIONER.AT the solicitation ern miniver of friends ofall poi-itical patties, I respectfully offer myself to the consideratlon of my fellow-citizens tor the office Cl CountyCommissioner. That Ey sentiments may not be 'Mean.deretood, either al to political or private affairs. I makefree to say that I have been all my life a consatleat Repub:lean, In the true sense ofthe word. lA. the countyis somewhat embarrassed In its financial affairs, and thereduction of salaries ofputoic officers has received theapprobation ofterse majorities ofthe people, the endersi:ned would not should he be go fortunate as to be eleeted, In any manner attempt to reftlgt this salutary reform; should It reach the office of Cathay Crnimpationer.apr 6: SAMUEL HUBLEY.

0

ITTSBURGH ,RIANUFACTURES

INFORMATION WANTED.P a man named ARM CHAPXAN Horioit, formerly ofRag Harbor,Long Island, state of New York. SallHodge hat heen In the cities of Pittsburgh and Cincinna-ti, Ohio, for the last few years. He was employed when1;01 heard of at the buslne.s of brick making. If he willcall at the offict ofthe ,Morning Pnst,' he will hear ofsomething greatly to his advantage. July 21,—tf.itr Editors generally will greatly serve a poor manobycopying theabode,

CHEAP FOR CAsfi,
AO 8, FIP7H STREET;

Two doors from Market street

I YATES Intends to matt recline a better at' lee of. Ladies', Children, and Aliases' Shoes,and sell themcheaper for ca.h than they can he bought In the thyHe will keep constantly on hand and make toorder Ls.dies' Shoes ofall kinds and colorant the very low pricesofthe fol/OWlng 115,1
Ladies' Lac Ins Foxed Gaiter Coots, $1 75best quality Kid or Morocco GaitersLadies Calfskin Boots. XI

''Fnard Half Gaiters, all colors,
1 37i
1 571,best kid and Morocco Bn .klns. 1 MDotihie Soled Slippers,(Jeff.)ti1 121fine Kid Springs and 7 urns, bi qual. 110" Spring!, heavy,' 87Slippers, 75i

All Shoes made here warranted. Biases and Chlldren62l'sin the same proportion.
(Erßemember the place, at the sign of the Red Box,No.B, Fifth Irect.
July 1.

A CARD.THerEa Isnthlbactrill:e e I; nre i ;ope dc sttf ou l il ly evioi n:1748 .1I hieolep .u itic irllc e Itno gt eilCOLUCCTION or AceounTs in the cities of Pittsburg, Ails.gheny and vicinity.
Having been engaged In this business for some time,and given entire satisfaction to those who employed him,he respectfully solicits thosehaving accounts to collect ;cogive him a trial.
Phystoars and outer, who cannot spare time fromtheir professional bu:lnese to collect theiraccounts,wonid(find it to their advantage to give him a call.Respectable referencescan be given, and, Ifrequired,security will be given for the faithful return ofail moniescollected.
He can he found at Mr, Chterze Armor's, MerchantTillor, up stairs, corner of Market and Fourth streets,entrance on 4th wt. daily from B till 10 o'clock, A. M.—Any orders left t here daring hisabsence wilt be attendedo, or by letter through the Post office.Terms, 5 pr cent comsalasion

July 21 -dim

0

JAMES YATES
COUCTIHS- AND COLDS.Now is the lime ofyear for persons attacked withCoughs, Cookie. Rheumatism, Goat. ¢c, dtc. —To thosea Mimed, a speedy earn can be effected by usingPEASE'S RGARBOUND CANDY,which is allowed by all who have, esed It to be the beat

AK AND POPLAR LUMBER FOR remedy ever offered ftr Conrks end Calds,andSALE. i HEWES AIERI E AND BOXE Ll,ArriAtzArran outward remedy. with lite
A FEW tholsand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

INDIANVEGETABLE ELIXER,
A Lumber for sale by wholesale. Enquire of JamesC Calamine Esq.. rear the Fountain Inn an Inward application, is a eerie!' and positicure forJuly 21. ' the Rheumatism. Gout, Contracted Cords andveLimbs.No one need suffer from these diseases if they will useILAZIOCFANT. the above medicines. The genuine to be had oniy atA PINE assortment of Crotch and Shade Veneers, l TUTTLE'S Pilitzuent. Agency.11k. justreceived from New York, and for sale at the , .Drugglids and Country merchants will ito euppiled a

rarniture Wareroom of T. R. YOUNG 4- co. ; New Yoste prices, 86 Fourth Street.July 21-2wd. sand street. ,
-----______

SAME,. Gt?.LSTON

CORONER.r trnoect fatly offer my-elf as s candidate for Coronerof A Ilegh•my county, sohject to the nction of the demo°ratio County Convention, to be held on Irip3fithAllegheny. July 21—rc. JOHN JOHNSTON.

FREE lAN'S FIRE BRICK FORSALE.TINTreceived 5000 Freptulan'elwin Fire Brick, whichwill hereafter be keptconstantly on hand and soldlow for cash. 'y ILIRMINGINAB ¢ COmay 27. No 60 Water at,I R. DANIEL .11c.,VE4L. Office on Fifth !time(between Wood and Smithfield streets. Pittsburgh.dee 10-13%

MISS LESLIE'S MAGAZINE. JULY NO, Price 15seat., just receiredat vv. v. FOSTER'Syl9-3t Universal Agency # Literary Depot; St ClairKA

.01101:raiifir -

:--- VaillitrieltiffltAlEOElßlfflffliStiatilfflintOCllitt 461-41-.
and with the tie- trees of the reiident el tO' winter tenthsTHE undersigned having been afflictedderfagninpintelections, itc. to carry into effect the pto• , producing erne pain In.hash

stomach for ten or meinVisions of the plan of Tueabaya, hours without Incermission. and having tried mienremedies with little effect, was furnished with a itoitie ofA correspondent of the Concordia (La.) Dr. D. Jaynes' Carminativsed7 aoeitlissitn ta tn. l7lits 'r olryr,hut t

Thissfissbheuseadshien-Intefligencer thus writes of the large oaks mcoerddlienignetocatuhseeTtrheeetptln tas.oa r mi.that adorn the Mississippi coast: 1 nutes, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every uneasy Pan.Is'shoer mtiedielne was eller-
'The trees, growing so isolated, the BUD words

nation usedssias wheneverentirelynnt s
ei edti: la. IIo p vp ero vaec eliteo; pate

v
and wind always upon them, and removed was perceived, and the pain was thereehyaso far from any other oiject, are so jai. continued to use the medicine every evening, and some.mense in size and BU Nigorotrs in appear.. times inthe miioisr tn(In h ge, aunirie in

er awfaeew i. ewiieeck weeks lea I 1 h wag $0ante as scarcely to stem the same trey with amount ,,npregsive pain. From this spertremnct,t:Vee.fore. he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jaynes' Car.
those we see in the dense forees, regular

i mh ien.str oi vi. Reisman, as a salutary medicine for di.eases of
and crooked, stinted by the shade, and mach and bowels. REV. A. SHFNS.constiained in attitude by encroachments Allegheny city, July 161h, 1843.

st
For sale at ine Franklin Dead Prinl Mg Office, Third

01 pat vet, a pines. One of the,e trees 011
reel, opposite the Post Office. jly 19—if

the prairies of Opelousas will shield thou ---sand, of cattle from the Mitts of the noon•day sun " FOR 8 ILE Clllll4P._300 doz assorted windowsash, and gloss Ifwanted to still; 500 ruts ord an(5 double carpet chain, 12 doz. good cheap sickles; 5 doz.rakes; 20 doz. corn brooms; 3 doz, entree mitts; io dem,patent tubs and buckets; shovels; spades; Imes; mat iock:S:cheap axes, with handles; writing, feller, and wrappingpaper; hrushee; bed cords;tsvine, to sale cheaptot coati or approved exchange, to atilt eotraignee.ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Corn. Merchant,y 19-3 t
N0.9, sth RI_

B .4COdit- 4 Casks Hams,
4 " Shoulders,
2 Sides,

Just received on conslanment, and for rate low for cashIIAILMAN, JENNINGS 4. CO.,
43, Wood street.

ONE CENT REWARD.LEFT the Subacriber, living In St. fllalr street, Aa•racy PICKIRII/9, an indented Apprentice to theShoemaking business. Had on when he ipn a fur Cap.bine roundabout and pantaloon,. He In about five feetfour Incite* high, dark hair and downcast look; rocks ashe walks. although he had teens asVor, and an he walkslie still watches hark, as ih..tigh a constable wan In our.The above reward bet no charges will be g van forhi/apprehension. All persons are cautioned against liar•boring or iruatin4 him, else they will be dealt will, tiecording to law,
July 18. THOS. 'THOMPSON._ .

Estee's Writing Institute.inIORNER of Third and Wood street. over Kramer'sKschangeoface, entrance on Third at Ills c'aysat meet daffy as foll4ws: Centhroten'F clam at 8 o'clock.A. M.; I.ad;es' c lase at 10.A. M.; Ladles and Gentlemen'sclass at 7 P.M. Ladies ran rcceive lessons at their rev_!dente, dorin: the taiernacio. Vlelters min please ranMiring' school hours. July 18
REMEDY FOR THE INFLUENZA.9 1/1E Influenza, which !snow an almost uttiver ,e I ep-Idemir ig exettlng the Inventors of patent medicinesto Inmeattedexertlons in the puffing floe, but o ti tog tothe general distrust entertained for the generality ofmen drl.2,s, people fear taking them. the following,however. nom a nistiettul•lted physician la New York,Dr Nelson, we think may he relied on:write object (lithe present communication le lo teem.mend a single remedy. cheap and of espy acres% 10 thepoor, and to esutioa them egalnat as Injurious roe Inthis elsra,, nun. ly. bleeding, either general or byleeetwa. Ia all throe cases In which the Arm elves ofgym:noun lei the patient smell fresti•ntiy at acommon paps Arente. le Veliditte Salta arenfelerred) and ty potting the Vial to lite mouth. to drawn few ilecnlo.plioiloos of volatile matter into the !nags.Let lids process he repeated two or three throes tot anhour, and It wilt give more et teed), and greater relief, in31' iilllll[SOPS of the first elate than any other remedy,cad will Le sufficient for a fore. it will alto be essen-tially ueeful 'in the severe canes; sod in those °titre risesof prostration, • few drops ofammonia. or holistic/tn.Ought to betakes internally. neat way of doing co leto take an old fashioned mixture tailed lac ainllloollei.However. tl is la a local reeled,. Wart on lite rilomdpr,dsurface, that Its use le advised. The principle wilt lerecogntzed by atl phseicione versed in inohcolar meant,saline. and those who are deficient In Ilia'. esowiedgemay do in this butanes se they do In all others- am up.on the faith they imbibe," TheftSalle are for sale andw'thin the reset) of all efeeste, at W*. Twoasre. Si1114thet street. meek b' 17.

March 13i h—tf.

1.EW19 litiFFM A 14

AG'TB role STEAMER CLEVELAND.- And Cleveland Line.Munts,•43.

10/0 • It la Coffee,
lo Cows Tobacco,
5 chsids Tea

?5 Yairefs hi" 1 Raki,/ore flerrints,ffre'd on consignment and for fior low for Cash byJuly I DEVINEIicANULTY
GLE

• GREAOCERY .
STORE. ,No

Ltorn. J. Whole vile •nd Iteiail Grocer10 and Fruiterer. No 140 Liberty Wee!, Pitisburyh.way :?0.
Leffif Glee ,astavolifrom Leziegten to Clintint..V.

ICtittl%•l. Lano Orrscz,
Juno 23,143.ADVICE haring haring Lean ta.Talve4 from dm Resister

8
of theLend Otter at I.4.lltaroa, alhaeoart, that the .emo.Val "(that net to the towbarClinloo, In Henry county,difYtthl Wit Thu Piteident. VIII ha affected oa or aboutUwe id Ole of July new thh, la to ghls mintier that Ike pub-lic ictleofInnutu orderifil to be held at Leilnittio on theseettrot day otectoher neer, by the ve uroetania.lino bearin; dale the .4.6 Imo. wilt be bet.t at lite timeprese MIA is the town of elluton •forer.a/#l.

THO, IL BLAKE.pule 30 —lawi IO =ME
RICE.22 TIERCES RICE. bb band and for pale by

J W ISURISRIDGE.t!'n.Jody. 29 Waler %Peel ,be wren Wood and Pmnhflekt
HORATIO P. YOUNG, CABINETMAKER.

{late ofthe Run of Vona/ 4 51'Curdy,)HAS commenced the hnfiness In all tt. branches alNo 22. %Vociil street. between First and iteennd Mrs..where he win keep rononlitiy on hand a good inertmeatof well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by strict atten-tion to business, lo merit a continuance of the patronageofthe public.
Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,*e. A Furniture Car for bite.July 11

A. CARD.
to

Wilt
tl.MICA ItTIIT beg. leave to announceto the entfemen of Pans' targh, that he isprepared to make BOOTS ofa It k I oils. ofi hebest titer obtained froui Philadelphia, aud over Larsmade ny Inc tuetione from himself. He does now forhimself what he has so long done for the POLO ore Boss.es, I, It, alter and At his lasts to s it the foot. He hasworked at the most fashionable work in the Cavern cli-fed, came here and instructed several how molter and At.which can he atie• -tcd by number. of Journeymer in thiscity, and now is rewaided by them with contumely andabuse. He beteg challenges any Bootmaker In Pitts.bola, (Rosa ofcoarse,) to make a pair or more of Bouts,stock equal, measure to be taken by each in his own way.Workmanship to decide the matter.Fourth st. or the Monongahela House Root maker, (ashe calls himself,) have a rare Owner now to show themDelves, Ifthey can make a Boot let us see it,W. MeCatthy's Shop and Store is on Markel street,next door-to Second, and opposite .1. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. July 11—tf,

DR. BECHTER'S
Pulmonary Preservative.VOA Coughs, Colds. lalluenzas, Catarrhs, Whoopingcough. Spitting of Blood. pain In the breast. all dlseases of the Breast and Longs. and arrest ofapproaching,ConsumptiOn. Warranted free from mercury and othernit emir. B d FAHNESTC. CR' co.July 12. AEPIIIII for Pill PilUrgh.

HA ! HA ! HA !TURNER'S Comic Almanac for 1844. thr sale at WM. Footer's Universal Agency and Literary DepotSt Clair et.
July 17,

*TORN EL BRANT,WHOLESRLE GROCER,Dealer in Grain, General Forwardly and Corntatetion Merchant,
fIARRISBURG, PA,WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.--Ir Sales at th• lowest commission rates.Iftreatment:

1/4 Esher, Day 4- Gerrisb, D. Leech 4. Co.Behist•rs—W Winn 4- ro,, Wilson ,11- Derr, J E Elder,//errisiarf—lldichi'l Burke, IL Antes, J Doldemsn,July I--6m.

FOR SAGE.—Lots on the lirtria East collier of Co.Lane and High street. Apply tosE'n BENT. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4thFarm,* to Lease.THE und4ritigned will lease two Farms situated InEast Deer township, with the necessary tenet:lents,and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Alec, onefarm situated7a West Deer township Allegheny eouhlywithfrom 50 to 75 acres cleared. The above desert edproperty is In reasonably good repair, laying atom! 13miles from the city orPittsburgh, and within two milesof the Penn's Canal, and wit! be leased on reasonableterms for from 1 to three years, to rood tenants.
BARTRAM MURRY.

VI ANTED INIMEDIATI Lir plates for ~ev,ralV nod and trusty nouns men for mores, ware-tmtwA. waite,tl and coachmen, Also, for several n,P.chatoes. Ignorers. and men and hop; to be employed InCOTTGHS AN D Cl I(_[)g ) and about the !wo
I'

cities. Wanted soon, f sevetat re_ANY Families, several good I7noks, and to ii for all
are now suffering with the above complaints. work. Also, front .30 to 41 tatnrhfir then to work on

IT/Land can be cured sof:edit), by using Powqrs Balvsni the River and In a quarry at Petticoat Ripple 60 rapes
)nee

..f Janisred, vrWeb gives universal satisfactibri to 414..bei0w Wheembg,obe had apty at TIJITLIrS, 86 Fourth NSW: Apply el HAtatri3 AzelleY &ad Iptelligenee Office.
Innen.

' No 8. Filth st. Jy 18-St

I -'‘.- -
-VlLitli*Ntile CTORY: _ :r Aaebseritalhawing commenced the manufacture of

_._
Nag Steel riles. from A inerican materlnts electoveir. merchants or otbet persons wanting can be elleplied by bim with a bolter article than the forelgtt. andat lower prices. intending to use only the best qualityofrlieSteelmanufactured by the IdessregnotringItOWLwhich Is now brought to a perfection equal to the oestEnoh,tl article. manufactured for :he same purpose, thesubmilber has full confidence that lie will be able, Inquality at articles and prices,to realize the best hopes ofthe Wends ofAmerican industry.

GEORGE: ROTH CRY,July IS—ly. Corner or O'Hara and Liberty ste

PARTNER WANTEDFOR the lucrative manufacture ofa branch of Hard.ware in which there Is no domestic competition.A person well and favorably known In this city, ofstrictly temperate and business habits.comoeteat to keepthe books end do the out door iniAiness of the content,with a capital °lone thousand dollars, or If the personapptying should be of good credit aad connectlons, asomewhat smaller sum might answer. The concern isIn operation, with a prospect of heenmin: very erten.sive. Every facility for information will be cheerfullygivenoind references riven and required.Address real name 4.c., to MECHA NIC,July 15 • through the Post Office.

?ARM FOR SALE.rpflEatibxeriber, surylyin? F:Teruinr of the last willand testament ofLewis Huffman. late of Jeffersonownslort, ;Allegheny c•tutoy derer,eti, by virtue of anauthority In the Patel will, will expose no sale at publicvendue, on Srturtlay,the 12th lay ofAuvuet next, at 10o'c!ock A. SI, :lithe boost, of Jacob Huffman on time prem•leee.a !mei of th,,d in Jefferson tow nslito afore.ant. houn-ded on the north by the lands of Pressly Trumbo, on theweal and .min by lands of ilinipa,m Castor, and on Vieeast by land. of Andrew iledell,rontalnine.about eighty-five aereo, Tbeabove tram or lard is +Minted on Peters'Creek, lissabout forty acres elt-arert on It, about one halfof which is bottom •ti halite for meadow, a iolerably gooddwelling house and barn, a small orchard and anahum.dance °front. Terms at sale.
—Jv 17—d3,w1t p.

SIX CENTS REWARD.RNAWAY from 11. e suhaeriber on Sunday last.an indented apprenllee to the hlaeltsrulthlng bedoers, named EBENEZER REASTON. He Was abet'.17 years aid, „Ilati hair, red In the fare. and stouthulls. All perrons are cautioned pralrwl harboring orentruslia: him. The above reward will he given toany perasa who shall return him In his manse In Pitts.tiurgh,
THOS. ELLIOTT.July 17--3 t p

M A TTRASSES.HA Viltih store anti fur sa.p low•—A Inrge alkaurt rnentOr Pdafiraoriff wade or Cu•lerl hair, Mass, Rusk orCroton. _those WHEI ins *lll plisse call.
WM. NOBLE. Upholsterer.

No 4, Wood al, near the River.
AftocrryseiVoanrcro. —l2O Wig, K•n-K tueky Leal Tahacto insiore and for rate try

J. G. 4. A. GORDON,
12 kvaver

MMIIM

PUBLIC ,SALE OF VALUABLE,
• • LANDS.PRSVANT-tot Mattel& order of the Circlet SuFUnrkir CoUrt nf my loon and Chang,ry fp, Masonconnty. pronounced tie leer Wily: of Apra, 843, in thecause depending therein ofBelry 'Strider; Pit., againstJames W. Brukettridge and others. bens, the under.signed t=pecialComailasloner, will sell it public 'auction tothe highest bidder, at the court house in Nation ebunty,on the 16th Jay ofSeptember, 1843. Owing the Brit dayof tile Cir Suter Court ofsaid county.) that iveil knownhotly ofland commonly called 'Graham's Station," lyingIn Mason county, Va., on the Ohio river, containing bysurvey four thousand one hundred ant twentr-threeacres, its two adjoining parcels, a large proportion ofwhiz.) is river bottom land. The above lands previousto the day ofsale will be laid off by the surveyor of thecotthty In lots ofconvenient size for farms and platsfurnished, and so ninny thereof will be sold as may henecessary in produce the sum of money required by saiddecretal order. The sales will be made un a credit ofnine months for one.third part of the purchase money,of twelve months for another third part, and of eighteenmonths for the residue, the purchaser or purchasersgiving bonds wtto good security for the payment of thedifferent instruments, bearing Interest from the day ofsale, the legal title to be retained as further security forthe, payment ofthe pnrchase money. and liable lo resaleat the risk of the purchaser or purchasers failing to makepunctual payments.

GRO. W. STRIBLING, Special Com'r.Point Pleasant,Va., June 26. 1843. [Je

(urram, _--ostawns•Atty. sir ALLIS

PRAINSVLateI,. . . ..Bank ofPittsburgh. par klassilun,March. 4 Man. bk. par Sandusky.Exchange bank, par Omuta,ilk. ofGermaniowl. .' Norwalk.Easton rank, •• Xenia,Lancaster bank, dls I Dayton,Bank ofChester Co. par scieteiParmers'bk Bucks Co. ,i Post mak.Doylestown bk do .. Cbllllcotbo,Bk ofN America Phil. ‘. Fran.bk Colombitir.Bk of Northern Llberlles,t, La“caster,Commercial bk. of Pa. ei Hamilton,Far. 4. Mechanics bk ~ Granville,Kensington bk. ~ Com. bk. Lake Erie,Philadelphia bk. ~ Far. bk: ofCanon,Schuylkill bk. " UrbaneSouthwark bk. INDIANA.Western bk. , S,talk bk.* Bunke'Bk. ofPennsylvania, ' State Strip,Bk ofPenn Tl.. par KENTUCKY.Man.* Mechanics bk. pas AU Wit..Mechanics bk. par ILLINOIS.Moyamening bk. t, Slate bk *Branches;Girard ba.tk, 151Shawneetiamt.U.Stales bank, 48, VIRGINIA: AgiC:Lumbermente, `Warren, --(Bank of Virginia,
,

•Frank. bk Washington, parl do Valley,Miners bk of Pot tsvile, 4 Par. bk. of Virginia,Bk of Mont;omery Co. par Exchange bank,Mon. bk Brownsville, IN. West. bank ...;Erie Bank, 5 bier. *Mee. do,Barrisburgh honk,
Far. bk Lancaster,
Bk of Middletown, 4:Couniry Banks.Bk. of Chambersburgh,

41 MARYLAND.41:Baltimore Banks, ' pc
&DEL i, WARE. 1

Carlisle hank, 4 All Banks,Bk of Northumberland, par NEW JERSEYPi
Columbia bk * flrhlge co. 8 All Banks, par ailBk Susquehanna Co. 40 NEW YORK.Biro( Delaware Co. par City Bank,. PaLebanon bk. 4 Country banks,Gettysburgh bk. 4 (safely fund.) Ia 1York bank, 4 Red Back, fto 1Far.* Drovers bk. of NEW ENGLAND.Waynesborgh, 4113osion Banks, WI.. " Currency boles. 4 Country ~ -I Honesdale, 2 LOUISIANA IIWyoming. bank. 10 Orleans Banks, good, 1NMl's,' State Strip 2aN NORTH CAROLINACountry do do 4 Banks, eiBarks Co. turns, 701 SOUTII CAROLINALewistown. X:Eanks, 9Tovkinda , me. coutkatAOHIO; Banks, • • 1"114141 01Mr,untpleasant bk 4 ALABAMAFar. ,f, Meets: hk ofStem. Good Banks, 20benville, II TENNESSEE:Behnont bk ofSt. Claire. All Banks,I 1villa. I . MICHIGAN.Marietta bk. Demand Bk. of St:Clair; X lOnotes, lii Do. in..itt H. gullbSido Currency notes, It CANADAColumbiana bk New Lis Good baaki, Bteilobon Demand, n Eastern Exchange.do Post notes, 11Philodolphht.

Cincinnati specie pay- New Yorirtlag hanks, 1 Baltimore, ikNeck. 4. Traders bk of Boston.
... . _ 3Cincinnati. 3,Western Examine&Clinton hk of Columba', ICkeinnall, 116,Demand notes, 4 Louisville, -patCirclevilie, (H. Lawrence !Cleveland, iMeCashier) If Wheeling. Of7.anermille bk. If ,GOLD AND SILVER, pat______

L. HARPER,Attorney and CounBellor at Law,
CADIZ. HARR;SON COUNTY, OHIO,Will attend promptly to t he collection or securityof claims, Ohl all professional business entrusted to hiscare in The counties or Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont.Guernsey, ratearamas, Holmes, Coshocton: Carroll,Stark and Wayne.

Q.efer to: Metcalf and Loomis,
Da Izell and Fleming, ,

urga,John Harper, zwtso
D. T. Morgan,ma, 27.--tr

LEICYLL WICK.
Jonx o WICK.L.& J. D. WICK,Whofemale Grocers It Dealers in Produce.116 Wood Street. 4 doors above Fittli st.PITTSBURGH.

J. D. C HEIGH,ATTORNEY AT I-91r.Office, corner of Smithfield and Third Street',
PITTESCROII, ['ENNA.ma! 2.5, 11143-Iy.*

AS USUAL.IVO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy ' preparations be—-! ...11 come popular, in consequence of It. success(Stacy, than it is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent imposition. Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded lint Ile. for his celebrated Teller and Itch Oint.men', with the words •Dr Tetter end Itch Dint_mem; blown in the glass, besides touta ining his writtensignature en a yellow I bet outside.Dr Leidy's Teter and Itch Ointment, has proved morerfficacinus than any tither preparation for Tether, Itch,Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diteases ofthe skin generally.
It has been employed in schools, factorin, and on boardvessels carrying paesengere, where children. as well asgrown 'xenon', contract diseases of the skin from theircontnetous nat lie, with the most unexampled Plietelt,;certificates and recommendations have been heretoforepublished frothem, and nmerous hers mught be ot,t •ined tor publicanon, hut for

e
he objections mo.t personshave, to having their names published In connettlon withsuch dimereetible and Melbourne affect one.In no allele Instance has it ever been known to I'A.It has been used upon Infante and by persons 01'2111ages. It Is perfectly safe, contains no mercury In Itscomposition.and maybe used under all circumstances.Price Twente.avo cents a bottle. hewed and soldat Dr Leidy's /lentil' Emporium, (sign ofthe Golden Ea•ele and slerpeuis.l and by R. A. FA lINEzTOCE ¢ CO.corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.July 12.

1843!Standart, Ingraham & 004FORWdRDING COAL aIEACHAAI7I4.
A,al,OtnGE.NTSforI he MerehantsTransCtrvaxportatictso.;

mCompaeyComposed afire Merchants Lime, Erie CARRWashington Line.Hunter, Palmer 4. Co's. Lino ofSteam Boats are 4,11sets on tire Lakes,
ClLveland Line Pennsylvania and Ohie Canal.Proprietors of the Merchants Line Ohio Cant:.R timit TO

Wltrit ELMO/VI-11, N0.9, Coetties 611p, IQ, f _n. Hurree ¢ ro. Albany.OTIS CRAY?, Boston.
firITTLR, naLYYII 2fc C.O. nil frnlaM.T. WILLLAxs 4. Dow, Clevelai.lRox. Jona M. ALLPM, do.Cnani.ca M.Ctootop, do:J. S. DICEZT, Beaver.
Rtastreousit g- Co. , rillshur;h

•an 1 1843-4.

ERIE CANAL COMPANY'.ivortce is hereby given to the subscribers to the cap.ital stock of the Erle Canal Company that n meet•in: of the stockholders la appointed to he nolden Inthe Reed /loose In the Borouch of Erie. state of Penn.at Neale. on the.Vat day of July nest. at .?„ n'etnett. P. M.for the po.pose oforcanhainz .aid company by the elec—-tion ofseven manacers. treasorm , rierrria,y and midiether orneersat may be necessary, and fhr other patio&mat is directed by
William Kelly. John Galbraith,Chas. M. !tir ed. Muth Brawfv,Jahn Mlianzara, M. R Lowry,David Dirk, Marilee Ctillitm,Jamey M. rower. Wm. P. Rankin,John Reynolds, Elamite! Kerr,Samuel Goodwin, Wm Realty,M. !Hartzell, Causeissiontrs.. Erie. Jane 28.1&13. 11,11 Y 6—te[

TO 'FWE GENTLEMEN OF purl%
BURGH.THE subscriber most respectfully ifirOffraf the mil*men of014 city sad vicinity that he has eoutateweettthe SOOT and SHOE making business In Fourth street;opposite the Mayors office. Fla vine been Ibreime insome of the most fashionable Boot Shops in the Easter*cities; and having furnished himsetrwlthitre beat Frenchand American CairSkins. he hopes by Ids attentioktobusiness to merit a share ofpub:ic patreMage To Melogentb.men who have kindly patronized him he retiarnihis sincere thanks and can with confidence amwni for thisgoodness ofiik work and know ledge cf big, business:may 11. ft-KERRIGAN.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.TrIFIR LADIES' CLASS in Mr. Estee's Writing Instt.1 lute, will hereafter receive lessons at 10 0 clock a.'a. ill addition to the present Class, a new one will beorganized cut Wednerday the 5111 Inst. at the abovehour. The Ladles' and Gentlemen's class will receivelessonsevery evening at 8 o'clock. A new evening Classwill also he oreanized on the sth Met. Mr E.will heat Liberty during the afternoon to give lessons at theresidences ofthose who wish. All who wish to becomeadepts In the as. of wielding the pen, will mate Imme.diate application for a series of lessons, and your hestwlshos will be more than realized, as"Those now can write who never wrote before,And those who always wrote, can write the more.N class ofeentlemen will receive lessons at the'nsilture every mornine at I 4 o'clock. fy 4

Dr, Leidy'* Tetter-7—d,;-----------ItehOintment:FOR the core ofevery variety of TETTER, the ITU!.and all diseases ofthe Skin, has proved Itself Moreefficacioas than any other pkeparallon for the ammo per.pop! In use.
Upwards orfive hlindrid Certificates might be procuredand published ofha efficacy from School Teachers, ht.I prlmors of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Noreen,Captains of vessels and others, were it not for the deliracy in having their name* published in connection irkssuch disagreeable affections.By the use of Dr Leidy's Tetter IDlntmhot to *.lion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or blood Pitts, hewill guarantee to cure any disease common tb the skilit,however had, or of however long standint, bt rend Huimoney, There are however very few Instal:war*he cured by the Ointment alone. erne

Peite 25 cents a Box.
Prepared only and sold o.;holesnie and relall at Dr Lei-do's Health Emporium, 191 N. Second at. Philadelphia,and by 8..9. F.BI7NESTOCK k Co. corner orwoodand Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg. DIY

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY,AT TILE CI OF PITTSBURGH.DOORS for subscription to the capital stock of this In-k) stitution will be opened at the Monongaitcla House,on the 24411, 25th. and 26th inst. between the hours or9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M, ofeach day, or an.iil at least 1009shares snail have her n subscribed.fl::r Capital Stock $2OO 000, in shares of50 each, on*5 is to he paid at the time of subscribing.Act approved 31st day of May, 1e41; Supplementthereto approved the 2rd day of March, 1842.$ll/-Coatitiss)oners--0. miner. Jr , R W Poindexter,W. 8 'Nimes, William Mackstock, Geo. H. Taylor. CF. Eipang, Jan Mitlengar„ W. Lippencolt. fyB-427111..
IMPORTANT FACTS.Dof:R ea ,b il.,EllnDaYll'Sca St4etcts.t.:,he„ettitetteforlr t.op ozo;tlifeit..I.s, Oorr e 10

ji.tartan. They possess all the boasted-4,4'nm. of Wig
EXCHANGE FIOTEL,:-------

la and are additionally efficacious, containing Bump-
Corner of Penn 4- Sl. Clair 818. Pillsb'gh. aPr il illa in thair composition, which Is not contained in
rri lIE Proprietors of this elegant and comii °Mous es- other pills In existence. They p acifyre e° different from auk-

. taldishment, beg leave to announce to their friends er pllis In composition, being pvegetable. and eat
and tI e puhtle, that their price for Hoard, from this dale, be employed at all limes, witlinut any danger, and it
Is reduced to ON C DOLLAR PER DAY.

euiring no restraint (, oat Oct upitlon or mai course at
From the locality of this house, being situated mid. Ilvlng.tvay between the Canal and Steamboat landings, at don Not withstanding Dr. Leidy nevei pretended iiis inikii

the great thorouelifare to Afiegheny city, the proprie. Pins would cure all dkcases, yet It is not saying too lamb
tor. trust, that with continued exertions on thiir part ,oi !hem, from the innornerahlP cures re/Rimed by theft
they will he enabled to afford every Intention and fan!! In every vat lett , and form of&seam. (certifitetes anises
ity required for the comfort and convenience of their of which have been published from persons °ail denote,
Clients, and hope to merit a continue nee of the patron !onions, physicians. clergymen, and others) that they
a ge that has hitherto been no liberally extended to then].

Berm to he almost o
at in their effect; sad permit

The pr
has

Since and Packet offices, a. e connected
tehmryfor whatever !sickness or dlsease„ may test

with the Hotel, and for the better aecommodation of 1
will ha found more tffieatious than say tub-

their guests, an Omnibus will at all tunes be in reach_ er pills in ex ,,,,,, ce.
ane ss it niflred thnese to convey I hem to and from the House.

From the known repuia t iota of Dr Leidy'. Blood Pill,.
aP 24-3m. McK IRRIN 4- SMITfi. 'II/ deemed note/story to remind the public where they

--------------------------- ' tII Il tl I It ls attempted

°WELL'S 134L5.4.41 OFILIVNISEED—This sure may a a mes prnrure re genii ne, as
U. effectual cure for the Inn er: coughs and Ito impose other pills called •Dlood Atilt' upon thetstrtaab nlldeColds can now he procured, at wholesale and retail, at i on the reptilatlon.of.Dr Leidy's.D4 Tir et pxr arfillt s_ _

mai

Tug-rues. 86 Fourth street.
iy 6 I ask for Dr Leidy's sarsaparilla oo II s. stsieICE! ICE! ICE!! I the name of Dr N. B. Leidy is coot, hied on 11.8 Wooi ofeach box,(the boxes being °reaper, and obiongraquattoANYbadqHa nnti la' Gricfri "UnF .r ilcornerr Y s'iSrate Alirgoir Vec oicne 4 mari dd 1 PIR fCE-25 cents:YBox,

y I sha w, surrounded h a yellow and black latcl,Grant et rerte .
inlY 13 -tr. I Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, atDr1 Leidv's Health Emnoriam, 191 North Second street. he.WANTED.$BOO I low Vine, Ptilladelphie, and by B. it rdlRNA' f TOCJr

OR 1,1100 on Mortgage on real estate. Th e 4- CO. corner ofWood anti Sixth street', Agents for Pint
property Is among I lie best freeholds in the; burgh, ittlY 12-Iy.

city, and the advertiser Is willing to give a ILmdsomt.. I ---_--
_________

premiam tilt the above snm. For further part ieU.arsap-p'y at the office of the Morning Poet. i DR. STAR 'ETHER'S HEPATIOELIXIR.Jane 9,—d3w.

PRO'rHONOTARY. i Cafe of Lirer C mplaint of 25 years stead/V.1 This may certify that for twenty dye years I wags{_jtke
Mar as cortse ar Velsexesere. I dieted with rain In my aide, which was frequently alik

WILLIAM B. FOSTER. Es q. of AilegitsaY city will , severe as to entirely incapacitate me from labor. f have
be a enndldate for the office of Prothouotery ofAlleghenY I been under the care and treatment ofvarious physicists
county, at the October election. June 4 1 without any permanent benefit, Rearing of the mass~-, cares effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Da.
lii PORTA NT TO 0W RS %-, ) Stark weather. I was induced to give it a trial, sad a*SAW.MILLS. ! on set ot say tfhau t if t has entir tehty r aea amed. at

/ Sass MAS.ArhaerYDl een
ER'S tinny:tiled Self Setters forSawtrillfs which Ien fully tested In different pert/ of the ; *Nd'ortlffldie,Jiineß 430. 184

sr atom
1

31
A 1108 WHITE'.Milted States, vas well as in the cities ofPittsburgh and Thegentilne to be had at TLTTTLE'SMedIcaI Agency.

Attechenv. Can be seen In operation at a number oft Fourth street.
-

mills in this neighnoritood. vie: at Mr Wickersham e'.hills nn Penn st,; at Bowmen 4- l'hambere' mills , near JOHN CARTWRIGHT 4 =the tirmer it lethenyRridge,end at Morrison's mills on CUTLER and FOFfitle faatnignind ussayseysiss
Haw.. Isla nd.and oilier- The above named maehine , corner or sin and Liberty , streetsp t

Pt
ran be nut:lined nt W. W. Wallare's !demon Liberty se. 1 N. 11,—Alwayson Nan ikan estatadthit

~ t'af •

near smi idield, where it Is fttlng up. and, where tbe i rice most Dents} ivorrit. .13,41topii, immerk
machine will he tonstanify &eel oa bast". Apply to B. Batters' Rain Dretaeres eel fie..

14.4
F. Snyder, nr W. W. Wallace. nuty 5 Sheers, asifiters' Tees. Trissag, it


